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silver and'for''tners8u'eo'f silver periiQ-cates- .'
.:Uib'Xj nin' ' :'U'! ,;

;By Mr.; Joseph, of N. M. to divide the
territory of Dakota and create the terri

$7.00 per ton.' f. o' b
'
in Qfin

1L. Sacks. ',:.:
$1.00 per barrel. ' '

Burning oyster shells day and night?
Liberal discount for large orders,
Place vnnr nrr)om u,u- y..T wu TOUII .

tne first shipments. :. ;;? '

W11X1AM3 & HERRING,. --
New Berne Lime Kiln ... ,.'

ja!4 dw3m New Perne, N, C. .J. '

RINK CLOSED

Until Next Monday,
AND

Carnival POSTPONED

UNTIL

TUESDAY NEXT,

19th J AS U A ICY.

Dwelling For Rent.
A 8MALL DWELLING HOL'SK ou Craven

street, next to Dr. Clark.
W. M. WATdON,

Pecl'y.

Wanted,
IS A PKIVATE FAMILY. ONE Oft TWO
TABLE BOA HUE RS. Small family. Terras
reosouahle. Convenient In the business part
of tha oily. Apply lo
Jn0lt'' I.. K.,lIox25.

Kinston College.
FOR MALES AND FEMALE.

Spring Term, l&i, opened Jan. 1th. ; :

The RPRHlnn nf ISk'.- - vj; ,1.- -. . j
In June.

Number enrolled to date for 188V861S 1S......KAHl.leu l,'.,llul. t 1 r

week, German, French, surveying and
Book-keepin- g are taught. The gcienoes havalso a place in Hie i ui i

Rleh'd IF 1j,u-I- a m i i. i .

Thos. R House, I'h ., Alathemat'lca
George I). Meures, I'rof. Vocal and rnfr. Music.Mrs. K. H. Iawis. tsupt. Femalo Kapurtroeut
..7 JU"lur rnKiiHii t'lassea.AUss Katie Lewis, In km nctor frimary l)en'l...... 'Ihmlla romli-a.- l ul ti

Catalogues, on uppllcntlon to Principal
Klnstou. N. I'., Jan. 8th. bSJ. dw 8w

COTTON LINES.

Linen and Cotton
GILL TWINE

'OIt

SHAD NETS

ORDERS TAKEN FOR V

NETS AND SEINES.

F. ULRICH,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

For Sale,
A HOI7SE in kit r . . .

talnlna alirht. iwsma in fjciieuL. . oruer, oon .
icom anaouthouses. Terms easy. Apply tojuouaw a. 8PEKLINi, New Berne.'

Dissolution of Copartnership,-.- ,

The conartnershin in tha tw' ni

The present cold wave which struck
t its section last Friday with a cold ram

Jia the eoldeet- - since 1857.The strong
Q)rthwest wind which prevailed all day
Saturday blew the tide put- - , This was
followed by a calm, the weather grow
ing colder all th time "Until Monday
morning the thermometer stood from
three to five o'clock at 8 degrees above
egro.N Oa 'Wednesday morning both

tne Trent ana 'Neuse rivers were cov
ered with ice thick enough to bear the
weight of a mau. z Through the courtesy
of Lieut. Dinsmorot of the revenue cut-
ter Stevent, who has kept it every hour
since 1 a. mV Sunday morning, we are
able to give the following record of the
thermometer:'

Sunday,'' "120A.,-

6 a.ic,
12 m. 250 :
0 p.m. IIP

Monday, 1 a.m.
4 a.m. 50
6 a.m.

12 m. 20O
6 p.m. 18

Tuesday, 1 a.m. 90

.' 6 a.m 80'
13 m. 240
6 p.m. 18

Wednesday, 1 a.m. 8
6 a.m. 8

12 m. 2o :

V - 6 p.m 280

Skating Casualty.
For two days our people have enjoyed

delightful skating on Trent river near
the railroad bridge where large crowds
of; both ladies and gentlemen haVe as-

sembled .to witness the efforts of the
young gents, some of whom were mak
ing rapid progress in the art, while the
ease and graze with whioh - Cooper
glided around, the somersaults, ores
the secretary of the ''Jewel Panel ' will
have i, winter sault, of Frank Hall, the
rapid movement of the Messrs. Ives,
Messrs. Eugene," Potter, J. 'M. Howard
and others were real entertaining.

' But the skating with our colored citi
zens i marred by a ead accident. At
the foot of George street, where a party
Of them i were engapied in the sport,
among them several children, a boy
took out the little ten year old daughter
of Attn Taylor in a rocking chair and
when about seventy-fiv- e yards from the
shore the ioe gave way and both went
under.; 'The' boy with difficulty kept
from under the ice and was rescued but
the ljtUe girl was drowned, and her
body had- - not been recovered up to the
hour of going to press.. -

Rescued From Deatb.
The Shenandoah, on her trip down

the river .Tuesday evening when she

couct of the ice,' resoued a wood boat
with two men oa it who, without assist--

anpe weredqomecf ta'death-- ' "Their
boat had, become ice bound : they oould
neither , , fxoa , their way .toe
wards the, city nor towards
the'' shore ' but were compelled to
remain in a small place where the ice
was broken and work their oars to pre
vent freezing. Capt. Southgate went to
their asBidtanoe, threw them a rope antrl
when he loose them at the wharf ote 6f
them remarked, 'that tow was wortJ a
thousand doilars?' Yes, and he might
have Said ft was worth life itself.

In like.manner Capt..T-Q- . Dixon, of
the: steamer --Kinstm found the bame
evening in Neuse, irivsr near ' Barring--
ton's. Ferry,, tfQ.ppen boats eejboaqtf

. - ;
witu twee men eaon nesriyjrosen.
They ..could not rriaie- - the bore oa ap- -

oouht'of ica.baptJ.' Dixon Tiacked' b J

uuufc w tuoui nun uv& iuou

i:nmati or tut rimiiia iMnn. -
"'We uubllsh toiar a ohaDtdr ffaiu'Mr.
JaaV Haven's forthcoming 'pamphlet oil
the climate of the Pamlloe section- - we
believe jhi; giyeaj tb,i fjact , tnl the ease
and they should be.widly circulated.
The death rati among Qientte popula-

tion of New Berne will oompare favor-ahl- v

with anr town or oitv on the At

CongressiOBal Work.... : i i

Jar. 11. A number of petitions were
presented in the Senate, praying for p
suspension or silver coinage. .

Mr. Harrison resorted favorablfYrom
the committee oa territories, an original
bill to admit Dakota and provide for the
organization or tne lemtory ox Lincoln.

Mr Butler reserved the right to sub-
mit a minority report, if. after the per-
usal and consideration- - of the majority
report ne snouia conclude to do so,

Mr. 'Harrison, from the same oommit
tee, reported ad Tersely on the resolutions
Heretofore offered by Messrs. Butler and
Vest, calling for inquiries as to the or-
ganisation of the State government in
Dakota." The resolution wai placed on
tneeaienaar. ' n- - -- , , -- , ,.

Mr..' Morcan offered a resolution Vi--

lating' to the trustees provided for by
tne utan ,nu to manage property and
affairs of the Mormon Church organiza
tion, xne preamble to tne resolution
recites that the union of Church aad
State is- - the joint administration , of
temporal and spiritual affairs of any
church or religious sect is dangerous to
the freedom of religious worship and
violates the principles of the Constitu-
tion of the United States. The resold
tion sets forth among other things, that
in tne opinion of tne Senate it Is not
within the power of Congress to appoint
officers of the United States to partici
pate witn officers of any cnuroh or re
ligioussect in the management of the
affairs of such church or sect; and that
it is in violation of the Constitution for
the President to appoint any suoh officer
under any law.

At Mr. Morgan 8 request tho resolu
tion was allowed to lie over. T . . ,

Mr. Pugh called up Mr. Beck's silver
resolution, and addressed the Senate on
it. He acknowledged that the money
question was an intricate one. with
which the greatest statesmen in the
world had long grappled with and were
still grappling with it at the same point
tney began. 00 far aa tne United States
were ooncerned he thought there never
had been a time when our paper or me-
tallic currency had been so sound and
healthy as it was today. He had much
confidence in the practical sense, sound
judgment and integrity of President
Cleveland, and his devotion to constitu
tional principles, but many Democrats
would differ with him on money ques
tions, and on details affecting the tariff.
He thought the real point involved to
be, not suspension, but total stoppage of
silver coinage, and if silver coinage was
stopped now it would be a blow that
would easily aod speedily lead to the
consummation of an organized conspir-
acy of capitalists to secure absolute con-
trol of nil our currency and the regula-
tion of its volume and consequent pur-
chasing power. He believed he spoke
for the Southern people when he said
that three-fourth- s of them would today
if the opportunity were given, vote
against the proposition to suspend silver
coinape.

Without concluding his remarks, Mr.
Pug!) gave way to Mr. Edmunds for a
iiiotiou to go iuto executive session.

Mr. Vance gave notice that at the
close of the morning business tomorrow
be would ask the Senate to continue the
consideration of Mr. Beck's resolution.

Mr. Call gave notice that on Wednes
day next he would ask the permission
of the Senate to submit some remarks on
the same subject..

' The Judicial Salary bill having been
placed pro forma before the Senate,
Mr. Edmunds' motion was not agreed
to, so the Senate, at 3:45. went into
executive session. At-- 5:20 the doors
were, reopened and the Senate ad-

journed. - i

In the House under the call of Stales,,'
tho following bills and resolutions were
introduced and referred:
, By Mr.'Oates, of Ala., to prohibit
aliens from- - acquiring title to, or own
ing. lands within the United; states.

Rouge and Vicksburg land grant. Also,
ta amend the rules of the House, so as
(d Liiaifc speeches to thirty minutes. '
t By Mr. Herbert, of Ala., to forfeit the

.
iarBnu0b.i,e la?l Frantv If,"'

r?effiah 8 enter Bndet th
Stead law.l ,

T By Mr. Weaver, of Iowa, to retire
national bank notes, and to prevent the
fluctuation of currency by the substitu-
tion therefor of. Treasury notes, Also,
io providS for thd issue of fractional
faaper currency. Also, to restore to
soldiers and sailors, who served in the
late war, equal rights with holders of
Government bonds. to

By Mr. Boulette, of Maine, a resolu-
tion calling on the Secretary of the Navy
for information concerning the truth or
falsitv of certain statements .which
have apared in the .pukHo prfess, ar

That the Commandant
Yard at Norfolk has

caused the honorable inscriptions here
tofore borne on the cannon captured by
the U. S. military or navy (oraea to hp
obliterated; second, that he caused to be
removed from the dry dock a tabletIZa there at the time it was recon
structed and bearing-th- a inscription:
"Destroyed by the rebels.. in 1862; re-
built by the U. S. Government in 1863."
Third.- - That because of his protest
against the removal of this inscription,
the' Superintendent tfce
work of rebuilding baa been removed
from his position, and a person who was
engaged in military service against the
government appointed in his place.
Fourth. That in disregard of the grate-
ful recognition of the services, sacrifices
and t sufferings - of persons honorably
discharged from the military or naval
service of the country, a number of such
persons have been dismissed from em-

ployment in the Norfolk navy yard, and
their places filled by men who- - fought
against the government during the re-
bellion. If these allegations are found
to be true, the Secretary of the Navy is
directed to , inform the House-upo- n

whose order and on what authority and
is ptrsuanoe of what publio policy, it
any, such inscriptions were obliterated
and Bach persons dismissed from the
servioe. "! f u; -
- By Mr. Healey, of Jdaho, autbornin .

ft oilvpr hullinn tnnH tor th mirrhase of
, - r - : -

.( , U- - t:.6

Mr. J. K. Willis, of New Berne, is in
town, putting up a very handsome
monument at the grave of Mrs. Leon
Albritton. '
; The imagistratea met on Monday to
abolish the inferior court, but lacked
three of a majority. No jury had been
summoned, and the whole thing seemedp oe about to rveeze out.

'A certain colored teacher in this
county who hait a first-grad- e certificate.
was asked to show that 5 school weeks
and 1 school months are equal. He
railed to analyze. He was then asked
how much 21 yards of calico would be
H cents per yard; He replied "I han't
considered on that matter lately."
' Aa excellent lady teacher in Onslow
county, who was teaching a small
school, was in the habit of knitting in
school, when not otherwise engaged.
Her employer gave her her choice, to
quit teaching or quit knitting. She de-oid-

to quit teaching. She has lately
married. Much success to her domes-
tic inclinations.

Geo, L. Hodgea and Miss Florence
Rountree were married on tho morning
of January 12th, at Dr. Rountree 's, Dr.
Harper performing his usual part in
making them one. A large number of
attendants and friends were present to
witness tne ceremony, which took place
at 8:30 a. m. The happy couple
boarded the train for Florida,
where they will spend several days.
The guests accompanied them as far as
Ooldsboro. The duties of Mr. Hodges'
office will be attended to, notwithstand-
ing his absence, for he is desirous of
others having marriage licenses as well
as himself. It is useless to wish him
and his bride much happiness, for they
win no sure or that much of life. We
only wish them all else as well, that is
needful to make up a most useful and
successful career. The reception was
on Monday night before the marriage.

We have heard both Democrats and
Republicans say that there is nothing
belter for a cough than Dr. Bull's Couirh
Syrup; this old reliable remedy never
fails to cure a cough or cold at once.
aad may be obtained at any drug store
tor io cents a bottle.

MARRIED.
IIoDtuss Rountree. Near Kinston,

at the residence of the bride's father,
Dr. F. M. Rountree, on Tuesday morn-
ing at 8J o'clock, Miss Florence Roun-
tree and O. L. Hodges.

A most brilliant reception was ten-
dered the guests at the home of the
bride Monday night before the
marriage next morning. A large
number of young folks gath
ered at an early hour. Various
amusements were engaged in and the
r. of was fairly raised with enjoyment
and merry-makin- An elegant supper
w is served at eleven 0 clock, the crowd
dispelled shortly afterward.

UoSty preparations were made next
morning in reassembling for the mar-
riage ceremony. Following were the
waiters aa they came in order:

Miss Mattie H. Rountree and N. J.
Rouse, Miss Sue Phillips and Robert
Rountree. Mies Lidie Lasitter and F. R.
Hodges, Miss Mattie W. Rountree and
Heber Coward, Miss Lucy Rountree and
E. E. Harper, Miss Sallie Hooks
and Sam Dunn, Miss Allice
Uiuea and David Rountree,
and Miss Cynthia Tull and J. L. Harts-fiel- d.

Lastly came the beautiful and
accomplished bride upon the arm of the
groom while Marche aux Flambeau was
being played by Mr. E. L. Miller. Dr.
H. D. Harper united them in the holy
bonds of matrimony with very brief and
impressive services.

Immediately after the marriage, the
wedded couple took the train for the
South on their bridal tour, being accom-
panied by the groomsmen and brides-
maids as far aa Ooldsboro. The party
stopped over at the Humphrey House,
where an elegant dinner had been pre-
pared. Many were the wishes for a
happy and pleasant trip and a safe re-
turn extended to tha happy couple.
They boarded a sleeper in the afternoon
for the "Land of Flowers" to spend
their honey-moo- n.

COMMEKCIAL.
JotjbkaL OmoB, Jan.: IS,' 6 P. M.

-
'

, OOTTO. 1. ..
New Yobs, January 13.-- 8:14 r.

Futures closed dull but steady Sales
01 dj,4W bales.
January," - 9.24 July1, 9.80
February, u "O.27 August, 9.
March, v.,8.83 September, 9.65
Apfil, ;., ... .9.48 October. ... 9.49
May, 9.C0 November,
June; '"9.71 December.

Middling 9 Good Ordinary 8 6.

New Berne, .market steady, Sales of
88balee,at8to8i. , ,.,.' ,

Middling ,8 5-- tow Mlddlinir
; uood urainary 1 a--

' OOBIKSf IO niKKBT.
SEK1 COTTON 5$& 80, . , ),;
COTrON8EJtD-i-$l0.0- 0.

lTuKrnat Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.

CO8N40a55o Ui;, r..:'l
RICK 5a$L9a sr.i;' :t
Beeswax 20. pet lb a
Bwt On foot, 5c to 7c. 1 ,. 11. t,
Pouhtb Hams 18c.' per lb.

1" e m Labt-1- 0o. per lb. V

Eaa8-17- a. nMdanafei i'-'-
rfTaisR Pobk ftc pea pommel '! ' '

"riANUT ODo. per bashel. t Vi'jl-.isTodde- b

7So.a$1.00 perhondradi v.
t OKioirg-J3.5- 0 pef barrel. , . , ..

n TaVD PtA8 6oa79c ' - t'' ' n --
i Jlros8 Drri 10o.t rrean le. i '

pioaUB, per buaheU- - n an
fi4oo.per puane.a-;Li- J ;.i t.u,ii

TAtU5-fic.pe- rlD,

UHIorRNff-Xirow- n. aOaSOe.: anrins- -

..aUiXr70o. par bnaheL '

uats 40ota. per bnshel.ua i t
pTciiNipa-60c.perbis- hel.. ,t ,.-Jo- J

wooi-iuai- oo.. per pound,. i3l-
- ,.;,;Ji.A

r

rur,Tui-nTM- t. XUiki

, rJew Berne iatitnde, 85 B' North.
longitude, 77 8' West.

nn. rises, 7:09 f Length of day, 'x

sets, 8:10 110 hours, 1 minute.:
lAika:tak 126 B. m." ' "

BUSINESS XiOCALSt?
r All who have tried arlOo. hams say

1 i.tney are as gooa u any in msnef. .

Our vttealfeedUnu'to store

VOnRfa Aifilmte saved ' the eity

loplIjo aileoKld, ,poj; prose Neuse
jeWrdaya ftoeounioi ioe.iu t. - i

Narigation in Keuse and Trent rivers
and Pamlico sound is . completely
blocked ,on account of ioe. . j , i

i. Neuse rirr succumbed to the wintery
blast yesterday miming and is sow
covered" with ioe from shore to shore

Ii.;Wallnau makes an important
in this issue. Bead his
and govern yourself accord- -

9(l7lHI H: WW i:'5"'" ! ,' j ;' ;

aiCaelhin Bouthgate says he will tell
anyone, when the Shenandoah will leave
for Elizabeth City if they will tell him
whence ice will break ojp"'-.''-.-

h tff.aines F,'Lo9g has purchased the
valuable store property ot X. Efoy,
Esq., on Middle 'street' the transac-
tion was thtodgh the r'eaf estate agency
of WatsU-Btfeet-.- ,

v Capt. K. B. Jones is ahead in skating.
T7 k.i;aD.a In.. fVinflv iin . tYiiriirR avittA"

ItVcmoeW the bottom
to begin. The children, however,- - re-

fuse JoJoUpwJiis example jn skating.

Lwgecrowds'were 'at the railroad
bridge yesterdaf to witness the Bkating.

It the Ireeue laess many days New Berne
will be able to turnout quite a lumber

4kcJ3y H' dupksl tre very
scarce up Trent river. Ed. Stanly,
himself and Son only killed fifty-fo- at
twsnty-fi- v shotsv Of oourse this is an
irftiddriVd sportsmen to come on. '

: Our board. $ if' oouncilmen' seem to
hang ffrfl on'the electibh of a policemen
to fill the vacancy": "Caused by

tbjffytigMtip(r) of 'policemsn Oaskill.

The Soard has managed the financial af-

fairs St titlexieedingly well Bo.far.

It is to be "regretted taat they cannot
agree on so small a matter as 'electing a

policeman.

rartlllacra. ,
. ; - fA!T,.

: - Williams Berring are burning oys-

ter sheiy isae which; they are offering to
farm&(&&pli The,!;virture o(' this
kipd HUhle :fot Tertilikihg purposes is

' to well known in this section, that we

deem it only necessary to let it be known
thai' tnese gentlemen jbave it or sale,
For terms, eto.Veee'a'd'.' ! ) ;

. '
.y r

v V' -

Msert:t). stllBirioiiLaniF BU PeUe-U- er

are off for paltimore on professioh- -

al busiss
Mrfe XU' y' ,ef ' yesterday to

TisH her father , at Roxabeller Bertie
.county. J !t:.:''
' Sheriff Ta.rffy,Pyefshe cifey,

icebouuJL ....ft,.- - tlm' '
fore flprtm) ?ip, ,v,f)' ,.,T

MassrB.'JWm'.:MeBctien, Herbert Clark

andtibert 5uino ;ioi Bridgeport. Con-m,r'- i:,

mra.iin. hj tfreAWa board ins:

houfJiTiLSy ta job i kpdrting expedi- -

tlonj'ifwiere rfrai Jthey are too
late:-jiirV- Oren ears-jij- kied aU. the

M ft 'i Minis i

A t(om Craft. f'T".TT "v"
Vr VTitTwnod Tooker launches this

morning what,-ja- be germed a novel
eraft, If acraft aVatt. ue tias a piece
of planlrt jThe'l?? length widi

ttraps of ironon the Bidei.aa. runners;
on the top ot this plank is a strap to
steady one foot wljthiojher is braced
behind. On this he proposes to stand
Itnd by the aft Vf k'spike pole,' fo navi-ntaf'ffl- tf

''wateFaVbr ' ih'. surrounding
sUei""8atirtog- - th'1ietTri' of Uieir pres-- I

ens t Tr&iou. ffuuuiuua." ivnD
to t. jiai iit !to in 'which lie may
offer family excursions a share in his
exploraaons 'iKl 7. , , SCfy'

Oack ttieettoa: . ...,.., .

Ja. i Fi Green and Son, at Clermont

bridv5'!n't:.'? county'and, Ed.' Stanly,
Cf Jo "s rppor'ted tc the JocrnaL office

m! "sr ' u,L'j', jEihv-si- x 4ucks 89

'bu' n HaiM it. shufflers', and (T can- -'

ss4. :ksj These were killed at twenty
flye Luis. Mr. Green, a native of Jones,
Is a n"' U - r.'ani rr.?iauly is now

jo Jf"-"- . Tu, r"v-i-back3-
. were as

fnei . . . . " sold quiok at
LCD par pv'r. -- A 'r s'r pf them were se--

r- -- j rv a f. 1 6" i f 'rwar led to lis-it,- "

pf ib. . . '.at Kaloi-- b.

; . . .. .. .1 proof on re-- c

-- ( i that the Lt-ter- n swamps
, 1 j r" " s, far others

tory of LincolBu...f.,r va.i hv U-

of ;Treasury certificates T on' deposited
silver tmllion ' Also1, drrectibg the pay-
ment of the surpias in the--' Treasury fn
excess of flftir millions .en. the. nubile
debt.. ... v.... ..it, t K ', ...

'Nof withstand jug tha large number of
bills introduced 'Sutirie the last call of
States, the call today broughtforward
sou additional ropositions, which in
creases to nearly SvOOft the numbsr of
measures now awaking; action by the
nouse commutees,,

The Speaker1 thenucalled the commit-
tees for reports, but' with the' exception
of tha 'Judiciary committee, which re
ported two ot three private bills, there
was no response to the call-- , -

ine rtpnse teen at g:aq adjourned.

AOESCINESPOILSMIN.
SeaStcr Vaace's Very Pecollat-- Vleivs

WisrifiiaTow. Jan, 6. Senator Vance
does not expect to see Civil-Servic- e law
repealed under the present Administra-
tion. The introduction of his bill yes-
terday was merely the outburst of feel-
ings that could not be suppressed.
'"Even though it. should pass both

houses it Would be vetoed by the Presi
dent," be said thW evening.'" "Never
theless;!, think, there is a popular. cry
for the repeal of the act. Seven-tenth- s

of the people of my State, of both par-
ties,' would be glad ta have it repealed.
There is more reeling on too subject
than you woold-thltfk- . ' I know of
several Republioah Senators who favor
the bill, to say nothing of the Democrats.
I believe in civil-servic- e reform, that
is; in the improvement of. the service,
but 1 also believe in' the party in power
having" the spoils; Of course it would
not do. to turn the whole- thing upside
down, with a change of administration,
to burn out all old men and put new
and Inexperienced men in. But I do
believe in the victors occupying the
oonquered fleld.' It is all very well for
the people who are in and 'who have the
spoils in their pockets to call us, who
want a little 01 it, spoilsmen. The real
issue in the last campaign was on turn-
ing one party of people out and putting
another in.- - The New York papers were
full of it.' . They said "turn the rascals
out, Vnd the will of the people wan
that they should be turned out, Now,
if I want a friend of. mine put into one
of the departments,' I must ask a Re-

publican to do it for me; If I want a
mani who is Obnoxious to mo removed, I
must ask that favor of bis friend. I saw
the defects in this act at the time it w;is
nasad: It was n.iAsed under lit iintil -

oan ruW'tO' go into effect on a certain
day;1 Before that day came the Repub
licans bad nlled' every office with their
friends.. Safe in their apostolic right.
their salvation was secured. The man
who wanted an office, after that must
come along sndtaod.MA examination.
must be stood up on tne outside wun
his ticket in bis hand like a man in front
of a soap-hous- and then mnst wait for
some one to dier,fb6;e might have been
thousands of incompetent men. in office,
but the did not have to so throueh an v
examination because they were sdready
in. ' "Besides this,'' continued the
Senator,' "we Want ft fair representa-
tion in office-holdin- for every State,
It was law. before the

'
passage of the

Civil Service act, and it is law now that
She

offices shall be distributed amgng
States as nearly as possible in pro-

portion to their population, ' Of course,
during freconatrfcetion- - times the South
was represented here by a lot of carpet-
baggers who obtained what offices they
could ; for. their friends, and people
registered as from my Btate were just
as likely to he from New England. Of
course, after the' passager of the Civil
Servioe aett it wariffiTioesibla'to get any
Ohanges (Now was looking over the
blue book the other, day,-an- d I found
that in the Interior Department there
were pteelayffromlthe District1-o- f

Columbia employed, and how many do
you think from North, CarolinaY Forty-nine- ."

' The District of Columbia
with- - 175,000 inhabitants, and
North Carolina with; 1,500000! Still, I
would not care so much who held
them if they, were held by Democrats. I
tell you this Civil-Servic- e act . stinks in
the 'nostrils of the Democracy,, particu-
larly of the Democracy.
To be sure the President has not entire-
ly adhered to hie priaoiples as set forth
in hie message: but be has 'resisted the
pressure! Bfettei thaa'l SSj( Jothe ru--

would hftVfe done."T Know if a man who
had worViOr tea .yotadi forme and
spent his money tewpsrfwsii and asked
me for a place that nwas held by a man
who iisd- - worked against ' 9 'i 'would
not refuse Win. ''' V.tf'wjii i-

-

"Nof,:, my thtroduotionx ot ; this bill
was not meant as an attaok m the 'Ad-

ministration any1 more 'than; Senator
Beck's Speech' was,", said; Mn.Vancei
"I haya always held theee-- vieonthe
Civil Service law ai)d I voted igaltisi its
passage. shtdj support tne Adminis-
tration heartily whenever I can, but I
cannot change my opinions to agree with
it, nor can I pocket tham Decsuse; I .may
have soma fareata, ask-of-i- f . "'..In conclusion the Senator said that he
believed thb Civil-Servic- e law. would be
modified at this sesitea of OoVgTess, but
how he could not say. Me had not
thought ot the matter in that way. The
Senator, denief emphatiostUx thetpnb-lishee- V

statement ha hejhaseveatien
relatives in " office. He savs that his
brother ia Assistant Odrntnissioner of
Patents and two rnisliyes reHlmpleytd
in ths &ouseAone trnger Besides
these there is a gentlemarname& Vance
Clerk of th&oriigAairsCoiaaitte
and his son, a page in the genate, with
whom 6enatrrYatclairprt5hM but
whose relationship be has never traced.
This, the Senator srP lrttfcifofii toOJ
Of his relatives ftrrjUictT.-- V. r.vlTorW.

Tot eare of rhenmatiim. neuralois fn
Jia variovs Thesi 8tTatUUc.douU
lonreux, semi-crania- v K.cu and gout,

Salvation Oil. tHr gwvtest pain
, , , ...ivGb.w w a .m km w v w .v.,Id.a A iaar P,lm."luiiMil. a.u I

'uvib vw mzm tj .v m ,,uu,iio. i' . -lc A -

Qiooery and Liquor business, hereto- -'

tore existing between J. P. Wtidb '

anid J. E. SMITH, under the style and:; '

nrra name of TAXLOR & SMITH.jfc,,.
this 6th day of January, lobe, dissolved, ,

by mutual consent. The Said J. E'. Smith
having bought the interest of' J.; F."

lanta eoasb-- r This far not aeraerrHll2W84' JirB

"1

Taylor in the business, ia authorir1 n
collect all debts due to tha firm
ascrames all debts due by the firm..' H

, .
J- - F. TAYLOR.
J. E. SMITH- -

Having sold to J. E. SMITH rh'ft-- 1

tire interest in the Dry Goods.

SMflXH, I thank my friends anL'the'i
puU0; generally fop their liberal 1&vkronage in the past and respectfully I" 1

solicit for MR. SMITH a'continuan'caf
HID NUuvr

V ' ' J; F; TAYLOi&i Vf VJ

Bavms boueht tha intareirt r, ItA .

TAYLOR in h rr n,j.

tion for,, the purpose r of booming the
health of the Mjii wis are. Vfilirig lb
show the records in proof of it. Among
the oolored populated of New1 'Berne
the death rate is muchlarger thaa
amonz the whites, and the fact that
quite two-third- s of their deaths are of,
children under tent years and mostly
under five, is proof positive that it is for
lack of proper oar and attention. With
reasonable prudence people will! enjoy
as good health in this., Pamlico section
as anywhere in the United States. This
wul be a very lmporcant.cnapter in jur.
Haven's pamphlet, V. Oil -

.. '( Tb Doctor hmm Happr Resort.
I :

' EVANSVILLE, Ind.,)
.',?:" '

T
:

' Jan 11,1882,)
I recently had a very difficult case of

Consumption. I treated it in the most
scientific) mauner possible,, but to aO
effect; patient grew - gradually worse.
Rather than give up, and as a last re-
sort, I decided much against .my, wish,
to use a remedy that had cured one of
my former patients. Greatly to my sur-
prise, the patient began to gain, and in
a much shorter time t'-- m I, dared to
ever expect, she was completely cured.
The name of thi remarkable rTiedy is
Dr. Ki" Jiew Dcovry for Gji sump-
tion. I , v a ii a logetiej in taj
practice. Lc-idi- J. D., Evanfviile.

mtm uinuuf uuBlDVBa Ot 1AXI.PR m t t
8MTTH, I will continue the hnsln'r 1 .
tfce old tandahder1 th style 6oT.T r t t t . . . .. '..if. :wiotiiiains my iriends ahd th
tniblk for their liberal nnSrnkaJAbi:u:iciili :

liCitn dntltitfW'J fJh6 futnre,,, inur
'A ..." . v ,J..E,RMltB

'i;-!- . aipor Sale " "s- i3"-y',- '

i4!:"8 "'the-ii-street, one dooriwest off'th residence of J.C. Green, Esq. For.v - --terms and further
i decSltf . GcioN&PiLE?kii.

to--


